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Attendees of the 2022 Old Bill’s Fun Run for Charities Awards Party pack the lobby of the Center Theater on Wednesday evening at the
Center for the Arts. The Community Foundation of Jackson Hole announced that this year’s fun run raised $19,957,301 in support of local
nonprofits, a 1.2% increase over last year.

Old Bill’s ’22 nets $20M
By Richard Anderson
JACKSON HOLE DAILY

Over 25 years, year after year, the total
fundraising yield for Old Bill’s Fun Run
for Charity — the Community Foundation
of Jackson Hole’s innovative contribution
to philanthropy — has steadily increased.
The results for the 2022 event continue
that trend, with a total of $19,957,301
raised to support local nonprofits, an increase of 1.2% over last year, the foundation announced Wednesday evening at the
Old Bill’s Awards Party at the Center for
the Arts.
That sum represents $14,951,322 in individual gifts earmarked for specific nonprofits, plus $5,005,979 in matching funds
from Mr. and Mrs. Old Bill and co-challengers.
This year’s figures bring the total sum
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that Old Bill’s has raised for Teton County’s
nonprofit community to $228,714,344.
“This year’s event was special for several
reasons,” Community Foundation President
Laurie Andrews said in a press release.
“First, we were able to celebrate in person
on Run Day after a two-year pause.
“Second,” she said, “our community
raised a record amount of money for our
local nonprofits that are touching the lives
of everyone in Teton County.”
The nearly $20 million donated by
members of the valley’s community to support 239 Jackson Hole nonprofits came in
the form of more than 24,000 donations
from 4,193 donors.
The $5 million match pool — $1 million
from Mr. and Mrs. Old Bill, the anonymous
couple that dreamed up the Fun Run model,
plus gifts from 85 co-challengers — means
that donations up to $30,000 garnered by

individual participating organizations will
be augmented by about 61% through Old
Bill’s this year.
Thus, an organization that collected
$30,000 or more in designated gifts will receive a matching grant of about $18,240
from the Community Foundation.
Representatives from participating organizations gathered Wednesday night at
the Center for the Arts to learn the news of
the continued upward trend of Old Bill’s
annual haul and to pick up their grant
checks.
Unclaimed checks will be held at the
Community Foundation. Checks will not
be mailed; organizations that do not pick
up their check by Nov. 30 will forfeit the
matching grant.
Nonprofits can contact Suzanne Rees at
srees@cfjacksonhole.org with any questions about check pickup.
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